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NORMAL MARKS 
FOUNDERS DAY 
Famous Graduates of Uni-
versity Named by Dr. 
Buzzard in Address. 
·wait.er Dill Scott, president of 
Norlhweste.rn university; J O h n 
Ca lv in Hanna, state supervisor of 
high schools since 1914; R. E. Hier-
onymous, community adviser of 
the Universtiy of Illinois; Rachel 
Crothers, modern playwright and 
m a ny others who have achieved . 
dietinction in various fields -a.re 
graduates of e ither University high 
school or Illinois State Normal uni -
versity. The ir achievements are to 
be reckon.ed w ith in "Coun ling the 
Score for the First Half" a L Nor-
mal unive rsity, Dr. R. G. Buzzard, 
of t he geography department said 
in a Founders Day address at 
general assembly Monday morning 
at Lhe university . 
The speaker covered the firet 
I half of the 75 y ears of the school's 
. existence in his resume. He re-
ferred to 19 graduates who gained 
prom inence · and there are · man y 
others who could be listed, he said. 
Founders day is Feb. 18, but the 
event is bein observed in general 
' aweinblies Monday and Tuesday. 
Elaborate observance of the dia.-
mond jubilee year of the school is 
planned fo r commencement week 
this spring. I 
Noted Graduates. 
Walter D ill _Scott. _was graduated 
from Un1vers1ty high school in 
1892; Miss Crothers was graduated 
from the high school in 1891; Mr. 
Hieronymous ie a graduate of the 
university class of 1886. He was 
president of Eureka college from 
1900 to 1909. Mr. Hanna was grad-
uated from I.he university in 1376. 
He was general secretary of the 
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity 
from 1884 lo 1899 and was presi-
dent of t h e fraternity from 1900 
to 1903. 
Among others named in Dr. Buz-
zard's address- were Elmer Ells-
w orth Brown, '81, chancellor or 
New Y ork university s ince 19ll; 
Edmund Jones James, principal of 
t h e University high s chool, 1879-03; 
who became president of t h e Uni-
vers ity of Illinois in l!l04 and w ho 
was the founder of th e American 
·Economic associ:i.tion a nd t h e first 
president of the American Academy 
po.,~ 
J-4--. I 5 !'1 3 2... 
lot P~litica l a nd Soc ial Sc ienc e ; Ru-I 
/dolph R . R eed cl', '83, now of t h e ' 
i New Yo rk orphanag e , Ha sti ngs-o n- I 
l h c-H11cl son, N . Y. ; J os e ph G id eo n I 
Howe ll, '60, k ill ed at Fo1·L Done l- , 
so n, F e b. 15, 1862, w ho was co n- I 
nectecl wit h lhe ea rl y "model" ! 
sc hool of lh e univers ity; Logan H. 1 
Root~. 'n2. w ho was a co lone l in Lh e 
f irc;J. Illin o is in fa ntry a nd for whom 
fo'orc Logan H . Roots, near Littl e 
Rock, A rk., is named. 
S tud nnls ''Should J(now ." 
Others named were Sa ra h An n 
Hac k e l.t Stevenso n, '63 , w ho sludieLl 
w it h Hux ley 'l.nc.l was a g r a duate 
of t h e \Vomen's l\!Ieclical colle ge in 
1874 a nd t he t'i1·st w oman m em ber 
of th e A m eric an Ivi ecli cal a ssoci a -
tion; lh e first appoint ed to t he Illi-
noi s State Board of Hea lth, th e 
i"il'st m ember of the s taff ot' the 
Cook cou nty h os pita l and the 
found e r of lhe Hom e for In c u r- : 
ab les, Ch i c ago. .John \V illiston I 
Cook, '65. was a m ember of t h e 
facult y a t Nor mal for many years 
::incl was pres id ent: from 1800 to 
1899 and from 18~0 to 1919 was 
pr es ident of DeKalb s late tea.chern 
co ll cg·e. C liarl rs DeGarn10, '70, ,vas 
pres id ent of Swarthmor e col lege 
from 1891 l.o 1898 and with E . J. 
Jam es was found er o[ t he Illinois 
Sc hool Jo\11 nal in 1881. 
, Ii: is ri l lin g llrnt stud ents; today 
\s h o uld know of lh~ fa m ous pe •·s on s ' 
I 
who ha ve bee n prncluced by the 
univ c r., ily s o I. hat they wi ll mor e 
a p preciate lhe schoo l and wi ll be 
a bl e bc \. te r to re c lrnn th e v 3.Jue of' 
IN0 1·n13J in co n1pa1·in f; i ts ''scb r e' ' 
/w ith l ha t. of other in stit ut ions . Dr. 
I Ru zzarcl sa id . Hr, w ill s p eak again Tuesday n1ornin g. 
I ' 
